2019 Show and Sale Report
Following a few unsettled weeks of incredibly inclement weather, the sun once again
showered down and all roads of the Llanwenog fraternity lead Llanybydder Mart for the
60th Annual Show and Sale of the Llanwenog Sheep Society.
Year upon year the society attracts new buyers to the sale with people coming from near and
far, to purchase this wonderful breed. As in previous years the number of youngsters and
new members attending the sale to learn and buy quality animals is a reassurance to the
Society.
The Society’s President had the challenging task of judging the Young Handlers section,
following on from last year’s success, Master Owen Williams of the Pentre Flock once again
took the Bradden Cup for best overall Young Handler. Winner of the senior young handler
class was the popular Dewi Evans of the Penrherber Flock. Miss Carys Evans of the Nant Sarah
Flock showed her dedication to the breed by spending the Summer school holidays working,
which enabled her to purchase a few ewes for her upcoming flock.
Mr Les Jenkins of the Beiligwyn Flock had the arduous task of judging the Ram and Lamb Ram
classes, which took place prior to the commencement of the sale. Winner of the Best Ram 2
year old and over was Mr and Mrs Morgans of the Glwydwern Flock, this ram went on to sell
for £340. Top price of the sale was purchased by Mr Smart from Aberdare who paid the grand
sum of £660.00 for the aged ram which was presented by the Pengelli Flock.
A total of 15 Yearling Rams was presented before Les, the winner and taking the Aysford
Perpetual Challenge Cup for overall male champion was awarded to Huw Evans of the Alltgoch
flock, this upstanding youngster went on to achieve £500.
Entries for the ram lamb class was tremendous with 21 coming forward, taking the top spot
was again from the Glwydwern Flock of Mr and Mrs Morgans, this exceptionally turned out
lamb produced the top price ram lamb of £510 well above the average of £268.33, and
obviously took the judges fancy as he was the eventual buyer.
Mr Pete Ebbsworth of the Cae Main Flock had the laborious task of judging the Ewe and Ewe
Lamb classes, winning the Cwmere Perpetual Challenge cup for the best pen of 5 or more
ewes or ewe lambs was JI and JT Lloyd and Son of the Cletwr Flock. Following on from their

success with their rams and winning the Maestroyddyn Cup for best pair of ewes or ewe lambs
and achieve top price ewe lambs of £160 was Mr and Mrs Morgans of the Glwydwern Flock,
again far exceeding the average of £81.60 for ewe lambs, the purchaser being Mark
Williamson of the Kilgour Flock. The average for the ewes was £93.08 with Huw Evans,
Alltgoch achieving top priced Ewes of £200.00 which sold to new member Ana Ireland.
Once again, the Society wishes to thank Evans Bros auctioneers for their continued support.
Good luck to everyone with their purchases.
Breakdown
Ewes 26 lots sold for a total of £6850.00 average price £93.08
Ewe Lambs 10 lots sold for a total of £1907.00 average price £81.60
12 Rams sold for a total of £4165.00 with an average of £347.08
12 Ram lambs sold for a total of £3220.00 with an average of £268.33
Total Sale price £16,142.00
Show Results
Class 1

Pair of Ewes
1st
2nd
3rd

Alltgoch Flock
Cletwr Flock
Gwynfaen Flock

Class 2

Pen of 5 or more ewes
1st
Cletwr Flock
nd
2
Langley Flock
rd
3
Langley Flock

Class 3

Pair of Ewe Lambs
1st
2nd
3rd

Class 4

Glwydwern Flock
Glwydwern Flock
Parcyrhos Flock

Pen of 5 or more Ewe Lambs
1st
Alltgoch Flock
nd
2
Cletwr Flock
rd
3
Llysfaen Flock

Cwmwre Perpetual Challenge Cup
Champion
Cletwr Flock
Reserve
Langley Flock

Maestoyddyn Cup
Champion
Reserve

Glwydwern Flock
Alltgoch Flock

Class 5

Best Ram 2 year old and over
1st
Glwydwern Flock
nd
2
Ruardean Flock
rd
3
Glanrhyd Flock

Class 6

Best yearling Ram
1st
2nd
3rd

Alltgoch Flock
Cletwr Flock
Pengelli Flock

Bet Ram Lamb
1st
2nd
3rd

Glwydwern Flock
Pentre Flock
Cletwr Flock

Class 7

Ayshford Perpetual Challenge Cup
Champion
Alltgoch Flock
Reserve
Pengelli
Class 8

Junior Young Handlers
Owen Williams

Class 9

Senior Young Handlers
Dewi Evans

Bradden Cup
Champion

Owen Williams

Enoch Evans Perpetual Challenge Cup judged by Gareth Evans of Parcyrhos Flock
Champion
Glwydwern

